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not only a renewed faith In free Institution !

but a. strengthened determination to llv-

up to the c high models of duty and pn-

irlotlim with which the history of ou
country richly abounds.

Most Kindly do I , ns the humble repr ;
ncntiitlve of this commonwealth , accept , I

bchnlf of the people , this monument t
the memory of ono of Illinois' moM belovo-
nnd gifted foni. Ami , In accepting thl-

memorlnl for the great state that Logo
BO truly loved and j long served , I shn-

mnko my few words nccord , PO far ns J cat
with the historical lesson * the 11-

1nnd career of John A. Losnn .10 pointed !

teach to the rising generation of Ainer-
cans. . I Blmll not try to giorlfy or to fui-

thcr rxnlt the name of I.opun. That h-

lina done for himself beyond any man' '

power to add or to detract.-
It

.

U nld the greatest statue * rcqulr
the least drapery , nnd certainly the gren
characters of history can wild very llttl
from words nnd phrases of mere culoxj-
A prent fnmo , which rests upon suprem-
nchlevcmrnts for mankind , nnd which take
hold firmly upon the hearts an I nouls o-

men , ask * nothing from the lln cl of mer-
nppech. . ThnL tiling called notoriety oftu
owes Its existence to what Is U'llttcn an-

nald , but fame real fame has It" ondurln
foundations upon thnt whl' h has been doni-

It 1 * , Indeed , lilting that we should thu-
rnthpr from nil iiuailcis of the ft"'e an-

of the republic to dedicate n incmorli
here In the home city of Ucnernl Login
among the people , who , In hi * llfctlim
knew and loved him a memorlnl whlc-
Bhall tell to the multitudes who will via
this spot In time to come that thn spirit c-

pntrlotlm anil of gratitude Is not wantln-
In the hearts of the American people. Thl-

ntntue will tell to nil who wither her
that Logan and the great worlt that LOOT

did for his counttry and the world ca
never bo forgotten In Illinoisor wlthl
the llmltH of the great republic ro long n

the spirit of civil liberty dwells nmon
our people.-

I
.

will tell you briefly , fellow citizen
vhnt I think this occasion nnd this den
onstratlon really mean. They mean thn
John A. Iiogiiii la , In the pub'.lu mind , th
very emlioillnient of the militant patrlotlsi-
of tlie United States ; that ho I*, and wl
ever be to the people , tin- greatest of th
volunteers In thu cause of nationality an
liberty ; the pre-eminent citizen-soldier , th
representative , above all otheis , of the vo-

lunteer who fought nnd conquered In th
ranks for the union cause.

When Logan came to llu- aid of the unlo
lie broufiht with him nil the hosts of thl
state who lingered In thu bonier land o

doubt and distrust. Ills call was like th
5 slogan of Roderick Uhu , anil In It waH th-

p contagion which biought the great upHslii
for the union throughout Illinois. Doul-

If fled , nnd duty to country arose mipremu , a

the ' "tllack JCaglo" of Illinois , armed an
mounted for the fray , dasliOd to the fror-
nnd ca'lled to his bewildered and doubtln
countrymen to folllow.-

He
.

then gave way to the orator of the day
George H. I'eck. Mr. I'eck palil an oloqucn
tribute to thotsoldlcr-statfHinan with whor.-

ho served an a coinruuo In arms. Tli-

epeakcr said :
MAN FOR THE IlOUn.

Illinois Is proud nnd happy. Waiting pa-
tlcntly for a fitting time , she open.- ) nil be
welcoming gates nnd bids the world talc
no-to of what breed of men she rearj. Her
Is the product of hrr soil , and hero Bh
brings a mother's exultant heart to be en-

nhrlned. . This great city , the lake ''with a
HH breadth of waters , the prairlt-H slretchln
outward to theM ? t , and the sky , mlnglln
light nnd cloud In an over changing picture
are resplendent witnesses of the scene. Th
event , the hour and the man are historic.

Once , upon a day like this , the pulse c
summer was beating hot and fierce , when
Kieat leader fell , aw lenders must fall. If I

bo so appointed. Some arc here to whor-
It weins but yesterday. They remember th
clustering pines , the thicket" , dark with tli
foliage of July , the spires of Atlanta wooln
them forward yet a little further , auJi the
remember , too , as they will remember al-

ways , the message, speeding like an urro-
in its Illght , that told how Mcl'horson l.i
dead In his harness , ere yet hl fame hn
passed Its dawn. Surely , I inn not wren
In saying that never * this nation I

more deadly peril than when the Army o

the Tennessee was luft , like some great vuu-

derlcss ship , In the graup of the storm.-
"Of

.

what aval : are men ," says Carlylc-
"when we must needs have a man ?" llu
the man came ; nay , be wns already there
Hashing , as was his wont , In that imperlou
way which scorns to parley iwlth Rite , bu-
mihdiies It with a glance. On Ihft day-
July 22 1SCI John A. Logan was born to Im-

mortality. .
Anniversaries are harmonies ; nnd. In ot-

fwrvlng them , we set hlFlory to music. O

that day , npne looked forward to this. Bu
time him a magician's hand , and , when I

linn transformed real thjpgs Into dreams
touches thellreams , and , straightway , the
uru real again. Hehold the bronze epic
Anna virumquc , to all who shall gaze o
these heroic features. Ouf of the past th
battle of Atlanta comes buck , distinct an
clear, though then but n weltering strug-
Bio. l . '. ' .

The soldier in battle does not , confclousl ;

arratrse dramatic situations. When Joh-
A. . Logan , summoned of Ut'.stlny. rode alon
those bleeding lines , lionutlful In the dec
*onso that makes the heroic always , beaut-
ful ho little thought of the banners the
wave for him today.

The real proof of genius Is the manner
which high responsibilities me me
Abraham Lincoln , In ino school
BaiiRumon , was hardly a prophecy of hli
who became the foremost mnn of all th-
world. . Galena and Appomuttox arc wit
apart , but Grant spanned them. The law t

growth rules , and only thn e who can rli-
to occasion are great. Mensine Logan li-

thl unfailing test and he becomes colossa
This day Is dedicated to Logan , at-

Midler.. lie won it from the calendar , an
made it his own. Hut , In the midst of a
its pageantry , we mtwt not forget that 1

was a statesman in the most trying1 tlmi-
of our history.-

He
.

, more than any other , created t )

Grand Army of the Republic ; that orpnnlz :

tlon which makes us remember what
nro prone to forget. Horn his form wl
sleep forever , guarded by them nnd hv the ;

who follow them. 1 greet you , comrade
t : who now again attest your fealty to h

great name and to the nation , for whos
honor you so often followed him to victor

It was he who save us the sweet ii'isy't-
tnco of Memorial day. Only n poet coui
have thought It ; only a poet could
made It come true. It is , bcyDud01 other
our best loved holiday ; our festival
memory , love nnd beauty. Wo shall kec-

It forever, with nil the ( lowers that gro
upon prairies and In gardens ana on moui-
tain side * . And there will be tears.-

Is
.

It not something to remcmbjr , wim
thing to be proud of forever , that , in th
great ceremony , those who followed ai
other flag than Ills have come to pay the
tribute to the great citizen-soldier ? Mo-

of the south , the Grand Army 'welcome
you ; the Loyal Legion -n-elcomes yoi
Illinois welcomes you , and all the nort
greets you with an open hand. Unive me
cannot hate forever,

An you come to mingle your love wit
ours for the hero who fought you so brave-
lthirtythree yearn ago this very hour, ever
union fxildler Is thankful that ho has live
to see such omem of the future. Sldi > u

Bide we march today nnd nil the Innd bi
holds how well blue and gr.iv be ome enc
other , when , toifuther. they bear the . . .-

aof union , liberty nnd pence.-

PAHADE
.

FOLLOWS.

The program was completed shortly aftc
3 o'clock. The parade and review followed
The troops , falling1 In line on Twelfth strcrl-

at the command of Grand Marshal Goners
Brooke of the Department of Mtasom
marched north ou Michigan avenue past th
reviewing Bland. Over 0.000 men were I

line , headed by a squad ot police on fool
The survivors of ficneral Lugnn's old regl
went , the Thirty-first Illinois volunteers , le-

the van , proudly bearing the old regiments
flag , tailored and torn by 200 confederat-
bullets. . Then ramo ( he grizzled veterans o

the Grand Army of the Republic , with bare
heads In honor ot their first and Idolize
conitnander-ln-chlcf. With the vclcran-
luarclicd the cx-confcdcratcs , 200 strong. Tli
appearance of thu veterans of the gray wa-

a touching tribute to the man I hey met I

battle on the bloody Held of Atlanta. Ik
bind the southerners marched with eas-

BwliiR 2.600 regulars , the largest number see
together In the west since the civil wni-

Kvery blanch of the service waa represented
Including eight troops of cavalry. The BOY

oruors of states with their staffs follows
and then came the Illinois National guarJ
7.000 strong , under command ot Uovernc
Tanner as commandcr-ln-chlef , Knight
Templar and Knights of Pythias followed t

the number of 1,1500 , The rear xvas broueh
tip by 1,200 Chicago mall carriers and 3,20
uniformed detachments of various ctvt-

BOQlctlcs , not bearing arms. The parade wa

over two hours In passing the rcvlewln
stand.

The pageant on land was supplemented b

the flnt t marine- display ever seen on Lak-
Michigan. . Grouped around tha revcnu
cutters , Qreshani , Fessenden and Calumc
which were anchored Just off the mnnumeni
%verenearly 200 vessels of the mcrchan
marine and private yachU , ell gall
decorated for the occasion.

Conspicuous among theso. partly o

account of the coincidence of URDU'S an
partly on account of Its tasteful divss c

bunting , was the vessel chartered by th
Chicago I're club the Goodrich lin
trainer Atlanta.

(Shortly after S o'clock Mrs. Logan an
her party left the Auditorium Annex for II-

IOolljeum. . An Immense throng had gathere-
to witness In die Coliseum gardens the nrt
works , which were ou ft par with thelavls
and beautiful displays shown at Interval
during Iho World' * fair. At the couclmlo-
of ( be spectacle the crowd turned to th-

ColUeum. . whera (or over au hour Mrs. Lc-

xmi , with Secretary and Mns. Alger *n

Sculptor St. Gatidenji , received the then
sands who prorttod Into the building.

Quito A number of perrons falnte. ) In It
crush on the streets while viewing the p :

rade. The majority of them were womti
but only thrco canes nro serious and the
are men , James Jcpson and Kdwnrd Hun
both elderly men , and James Connelly , a pr-

vato In battery II , TMrd Illinois nrtlller ;

are In A precarious condition from the hca
DESCRIPTION OF STATUH.

The statue of General Logan which we
dedicated this afternoon wag designed b-

St. . Gnudens , and Is the largest ciiuestrh-
ntatuo In America , The IlKuic of Gcncni-
Ijflgnn aa It stands on Its granite pedestal I

dressed In the uniform of a mnjor genera
Ho nits erect and bareheaded with his lei
hand grasping the bridle rein , while wit
hl.i right ho bears aloft the fl K. The en-

dcavor of the Bculptor waa to reproduce r.

nearly as possible the scene prt entcd n
Logan rallied the troojo before Atlanta nfte
General McPhersou's death.

From Iho base to the top of the- horse'-
wither ! Is eleven feet three Inches , and I
the top of Logan's head Is fifteen fee
eleven Inches. The entire weight Is 14,20-
pounds. . The statue stands twenty-four fee
above Lake Michigan. Thtough the cente-
of thn mound a foundation of brick hns bee
built. Within which Is n crypt for the recei
tlon of General lagan's remains. The at
preach leading up to the monument Is b-

n scries of steps and terraces ninety-six fee
long. The statue faced Kldrcgo court In th
center of Lake Front park , and In full vlei-
ot General Logan's old home In Park row
The entire expense of erection and unvcllln
was 80.000 , of which the state appropriate
30000.

South Omaha News .
°v2P2i ?: SP2?

A prominent olllclal of one of the loc.i
banks said yesterday that with Judlclou-
management. South Omaha would bo in firs
clnsa condition financially within two it-an
The coming of Armour haa advanced th-

prlco of ieal estate , and land which coul
not have beer given away a short time ag-
la being eagerly taught after by Invcaton-
At the next assessment the valuation wl
bo raised considerable by th addition of th
Armour plant and the Improvements cause
by the locating of another packing house.-

In
.

IS'JC the four packing houses and th
stock yards were assessed at $ :! 3 100. Thl
year the total assessment of these corpon-
tlona was raised to $271,090 , an Increase c

32500. This Increase Is not an large as th
corporations expected and It Is probable tha
.1 further Increase will be made next yeai
Counting Armoiir's'nsMcssmeut next year th-

BUHIO aa Cudahy'H will bring the valuatlo-
of the packing houses and stock yards up t

376000. In addition to this there will t
Improvements all over the city which wl
without doubt bring the total valuation u-

te 2000000. AS'Ith such a valuation th
city could pay current expenses very ulcel-
on a 40 mill levy.

Many cddlttoual Improvements will nccw-
snrlly follow the additions to the city. Th
police and fire departments will have to L

enlarged , considerable grading will have t-

bo done , crosswalks laid and addition :

elcctt Ic lights wlll.be needed ,

Some of the members of the city counc
arc in favor of establishing a sinking fun
to take care of the bonded Indebtedness. O-

a valuation of $2,000,000 a 3 mill slnkln
fund would bring Into the treasury severa
thousand dollars , enough In all probablllt-
to provide for maturing Indebtedness , th
Interest of coutsu beiug paid out ot a lev
made for that purpose.-

In
.

connection with prosperity the talk c

building a city ball Is again resumed. Ever
olllclal of the city admits the need of a cit
building. It Is estimated that a very credli
able city building could be constructed fc

10000. Provision could then be made fc
police headquarters , jail and one flro coir
pany , besides a council chamber and office
The city would save a largo amount annuall
which is now paid out In rent , the savin
more than paying the Interest on city ha-

bonds. . _
,

Stock Ynrils ( Joint ; AMrr Huslnrss.
Superintendent James L. Paxton of tli

Union Stock Yards company left ycsterda
afternoon for a trip through Utah and Idali-

In the Interest ot the company. The bhlj
ping of range cattle will soon commence an-

It is the Intention of the officials of the sloe
yards company to carry the light Into th-

enemy's country and If possible increase th
receipts at this market.-

A.

.

. II. Lee , one ot the traveling represent !

lives of Iho company , has Just returned froi-

an eastern trip and will start Sunday fc
South Dakota. A representative of the coir
pauy will be sent Into competitive terrltor
and will boom the South Omaha market.

With two cattle loan companies In th
field , farmers will have no difficulty In pn
curing all the money necessary to purchas-
feeders. . The majority of the range cattl
shipped to this point will be sold to Ni-

braska and Iowa farmers OB feeders. Tli
two cattle loan companies are both htistlin
for business nnd any responsible fnrme
can bo accommodated. Bach company he
plenty of money , which Is loaned at reasoi
able rates. The difficulty heretofore hns bee
the scarcity of money at this point and fc
that reason It was difficult to dispose <

feeder stock. Now all corners can be- suj-
plied. . Besides the two loan companies all i
the banks here handle cattle paper , as d
also the banks In Omaha nnd Council Bluffi

The stock yards company la going rlgl
after this business and will make every e
fort possible to turn shipments this wa ;

Last year a large number of shippers fro !

competltlvo territory tried this market c-

au experiment and were MJ well satisfied the
they promised to return this year-

.Oltj'M

.

IVl-HIIIIIll
According to the tax books now beln

made up at the city clerk's office the pel-
sonal property taxed In this city amounts t

360809. The names of 2,480 persons nppen-
on the records as the owners of this amour
of property. This would make , It equall
divided , the sum of $H5.fiO for each ot th
2,480 persons. A largo number of person
In the city nro single men living In boardln
bouses , who have not been tisscbsed b
Major Cress or hlg assistants. So many err
ployes of the packing bouses are what mlgl-
be termed transients , as they como and gi
working In one packing center a short Urn
and then moving on to the next. Tim a-
ssesor never finds property belonging to sue
men , consequently they escape paying taxei

City ( illHNlp.-
A

.
, H , Lee has returned from a trip tlirouc

eastern Iowa.
Miss Aneta Dcrgqulst has returned from

trip to Seward.-
J.

.

. T. JacKfion , Crawford , registered at 01-
1of ( Iin hotels yesterday ,

Yesterday Swift and Company purchase
ton cars of .export caitle.

Armour & Co. bought a train load of hos-
on this market yesterday.

William Reynolds , Lusk , Wyo. , was a bui-
Inesti visitor In the clly yesterday ,

A meeting of the Roadster club will be'hel
this evening at Tom Hector's office ,

Tiventy-rovon cms ot feeders were shlppe
to the country from the stock yards ycatei
day.

The East Side Impiovemcnt club will me
tonight at llemkho's liall , Twentieth and Ml-
sourl avenue.-

Mrs.

.
. Daniel Hannon lias returned froi

Iowa , where she spent a couple of weeks vis-
Itlng frlemlf.

Rev , II. N. Houk of Michigan , who he
been vMtlng .his niece , Mrs. W. L. Hollam
has go no to Chicago.-

Mr
.

. P , W , Gllmore and daughter , Casuli
have returned to Silver -City. la. , after
two weeks' visit with Mrs , Harrington.

Mary Qulnn has been glven'a Judgment fc-

J200 by Justice Agnew a lnst Jiep commo
law husband , James R. Harts'ocfpr wag
for the past two years. '

-: ' ' " -""

A lawn social tof the benefit'of Inn ho-
.pltal

.
will be given at th home , of Mr. on

Mrs , John C. Canoll. ifiis Ndrih Twentj
fourth street , on the evening ot July 29-

.Moetlnpr

.

of Gemma nnnorlli I.i'iiKiirr
CINCINNATI , July 22. There are man

delegates here for the national convcntlo-
of the llerman Kpworth , league , which wl
be In sotslon four days , commencing thl
afternoon Mayor TatVl wll' deliver n 31
dress of welcome , to which C. II. Krun-
of Columbus. O. . will respond. Hov. Charle-
Heder of Milwaukee wll : lecture on "Th
Heroes of Methodlttm. " Other lectures dui
Inif the meeting will be delivered by Re-
J. . Oliter of I'eor'a. III. , 1'rof J. L. Neil
son ofnrrenton. . Mo. ; I lev. O , H. Krles-
of Omaha , nnd other* A maas meeting wl-

bo litld Sunday afternoon and consecratlo
services Sunday nltfbt In Cincinnati. New-
port and Covlneton.

CORNELL'S ARBITRARY ORDEt

State Auditor Makes a Rule that Ma ;

Cause Trouble.

EXCLUDES PUBLIC FROM OFFICIAL RECORD

Information of AITnlrn In UN Olllu
Can On ! > HiSi'i'iirril When A-

pplication
¬

IM .Miulc In Our
Form tn Him.-

LINCOLN.

.

. July 22. ( Special. ) State At

dltor Cornell has Issued an order which I

causing no llttlo Inconvenience to the publl
and has occasioned some surprise In officli

and political circles. The new order Is tha
hereafter his deputies will not be allowed t
give out any Information or answer any trues-

tlons regarding the business or olllclal record
ot the office , nnd that any potsons deslrln-

to see any of the records must go nnd m.ik
the request ot the auditor himself , and ex-

plain what U wanted nnd the reasons fo

wanting to see therecord. . As the audlto
attends to very little ot the actlvo ofilc-

work. . Is otten out ot the city , and when n

the statehouse spends most ot his time I

Ma private office , It can well bo Imagine
that under such a rule the public will hav
very llttlo opportunity to consult the rec-

ords nnd the means of gaining Informatlo
will bo limited. The order referred to wa
made Immediately after the auditor's retur
from his trip to Crlpplo Creek , and thcr-
am several theories as to why It was Issuec
Ono Is that he had placed his wife on th
pay roll of the office , Intending to keep th
matter secret , and was much dlsappolntc-
to find that It was made public during hi-

absence. . The auditor Is said to have bee
very angry over this , and hinted that h
would dismiss the clerk who gave the awk-

ward news to papers. H was , howevei
pointed out to him that Mrs. Cornell's salar
voucher wa < recorded In the office of th
secretary of state and also In the treasurer1
office , in both of which places It was ope-

to the public , and that It could not be ex
peeled to remain long a secret.

There Is another reason for the 111 tempo
of the auditor -when he returned from Cole
rado. Ho went out there on a secret mis-

slon , not even telling his chief deputy ot hi-

destination. . At Table Rock he met tw
speculators from Falls City , and the thrc
went , to Cripple Creek together. These fact
became public the next day , and as It wa
known that the Falls City men were dat-
bllng In mining stock. It was at once sui-
mlsed that they were trying to Induce th
auditor to try his luck In their scheme :

While the auditor has seemingly paid no al-

tentlon to thcso stories since his return ,

could not be concealed that he was grcatl
worried ovet the publicity of the Colorad-
trip. .

STATE HOUSE GOSSIP.
Superintendent Jayncs ot the Omaha i

Minneapolis road wired the governor's offi-
cat noon today , giving the news of the cap-

ture of a train by tramps at Tekamah , am
asking that the governor adopt measure
at once to disperse the mob. Hoth the gov-

ernor and lieutenant governor were absen
from the city , and Secretary Marct callei-
up the sheriff of Hurt county by tclephon-
to inquire Into the situation. That ofilcla
did not think the affair warranted an
calling out of the militia , and pending tut-

ther news of the trouble the state official
decided to take no action.-

Hon.
.

. A. E. Sheldon brought his wife'
remains down from Chadron this evenlnf
and the funeral will be held at Denton tc

morrow at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Sheldon will lj

burled in tlie cemetery on the old home-
stead , where she lived as a little girl thirt
yearn ago-

.Edward
.

Johnson , who was convicted o

burglary In the district court of Dougla
county May ' 4 and wa ? sentenced to si
years In the penitentiary , was granted
suspension of sentence today, pending a re-

view of the case by the supreme courl-
Johnson's attorney 'makes twenty-two epecl-
flcations ot error ou the part of the trln-
court. .

The Enterprise Ditch company of Qerlnf-
Neb. . , has brought an Interesting case t
the supreme court. From the brief lilei
today it is learned that the company wa
organized In 1SS9 , and was composed ot
number of farmers who owned and farme
their own land , and who desired to put i-

ian Irrigating ditch to furnish water fo
their farms. Each farmer took stock ac-

cording to the ? amount of land he had t
water , the etock was assessed to pay ex-

penses , and the ditch was put In operatic
that sarao year. For several years thl
mutual plan worked without friction , untl-
an outsider gained possession of some of th-
stock. . The new stockholder desired t
change the plan and operate the ditch n-

a speculation , to which the old stockholder
objected. Litigation came on , and severa
injunctions were obtained preventing th
company from operating the ditch on th
old plan. Th old Btockholders came to th
supreme court for relief , and ask to hav
the Injunctions dissolved.

LINCOLN NOTES.
Word has been received from Boston an-

nounclug the marriage of Dr. E. L. HIr
man of this city to Miss Alice Julia Hamllr-
Ph.. D. , of Mount Holyoke seminary. Di-

II Unman occupies a chair in the Unlverslt-
ot Nebraska and after a brief wedding trl
will bring his bride to Lincoln.

John King and James McKlnney are t

durance vile , suspected of being the me
who have committed various robberies an
holdups in Lincoln lately. McKlnney turn-
out to be Kid McCoy , who is known to po-

llcomeii all over the state. Both men ar
being held to await further developments.

lAt a meeting of the Board of Educat'o
last night Prof. Waterhouso of Grand Islan
formally accepted the prlnclpalshlp of th
Lincoln High school and hlg salary was Jlxe-

at $1,000 per year.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Li-

nlcjlV, , C. llarnes , Samuel J , Potter , E-

F , Hurd , E. A , W. Snell , Frank G. Browr-
Jr. . , J. C. Whlpple , A , B. Majo. At th
Lincoln -F. J. Pearson , George , F. Hamll
ton , E. C , Foil and sister.-

SlfiXS

.

PAIiSIS JVAMK TO NOTIJ-

Ai'i'iiMiil of .MlHrepi-
illlniNiir

-

to Seuiiru NOIIID Cattle ,

OAKLAND , Neb. , July 22. [.Special Tele-
gram. . ) Last night , while Oscar Flood , i

welltodo farmer , was shipping a carloai-
ot ca'tilo consigned to Hill , Lowls & Co.
South Omaha , a stranger stepped up Ho him
requesting him to let him ride to Onmti ;

with the cattle , Ills request was granted
On arriving , the stranger went to the olllci-
of Hill , Lewis & Co. and requested to eei
some cattle , stating ho was a brother a
Oscar Flood and that ho wanted to feec
some cattle. The firm having bad man ;
dealings with the Floods before sold hln-
J1.200 worth , for which ho gave bis note
On arriving with the cattle from Oninln
here , he was unable to pay the freight am
Henry McCord , who is a partner of Mr , 111-

1In Oakland , suspecting something was wrong
asked for the shipping papers , contracts , etc.
which the stranger showed him , Mr. Me
Cord took poiartalon of thn papers and tele-
phoned for Mr , Hill , who came today. Hi
signed Ilia name to the note as John Flood
Thu.man was bound over till tomorrow. Hi-
Is trying to appear as though ho was In-

sane , but Mr. Hill BQJH he was a shrewi
man to deal with and has changed his In
tentloni.-

IIKATllICIJ

.

M X COMMITS SUICIDK-

Wlfp Mm! 1.1ft Him d nil llt-dmt-il ti-

Illturn. .
JOLIET, III. , July 22. Charles Stoll o-

.Beatrice. . Neb , , shot himself through tut-

breact this morning at Wilmington , wltl
probable fatal effect. Stoll Is a member o

ono ot the wealthiest and oldest famlllei-
heie. . A few years ago he moved ti

Beatrice , where ho began drinking , lib
wife left him , returning to her friends , tbi-

Markerls In Wilmington , He followed he-

to effect R reconciliation , but did not suc-
ceed ,

IcHtr < > ) N Set Ni'tn mill Sclim ,

COLUMBUS , Neb. , July 22. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Superintendent W , J. O'Brien of tbi
Nebraska fish commission , with an assistant
found and destroyed thirty-six set ueUi am-

aelna In the Loup river today In a distant
of about twenty-five miles between. Genoi
and where the Loup empties into the Platte

Where the ownewv could be found they wer
Informed Iho next offense they woul
draw A heavy1 flrtc. Mr. O'Brien will mak
another hunt tomorrow.

Tit A M PS A HK HXVK OI1TWITTHI
Jfu ,

Perili i u ( Ini ; nt; I no niiil Hie KiiRln
! TnUcii Off 'in WruiiR IHreellou.T-

EKAMAH
.

, Neb. , July 22. (Special. ) TI :

gang ot tramps which bothered the rnllron
company hero yesterday , dispersed during vtli

night , rome going across the river Into low
and some following the railroad to Oral
and Oakland , hcrp crowds ara congregatlni
Another gang . ot ,forty or fifty congregate
hero again today( nnd delayed the northbaun
way freight foMH 6r five hours. They pcrcac-
on the tender to the engine nnd upon Hi

first oar following the engine , and gave I

out that they were going to stay with tli
engine today. After several hours' delay tl
engine and one car were cut loose and wit
the tramps started southward , stopping se'-
cral miles south of town with tholr cargi
The other cars waited until an cnglno an
crew from the north came In and took tli
train out , The tramps were then returned t
town , where the railroad olficlals say the
are so much thought of that they should n-

bo parted.

Assistant United States Attorney Rusl
Deputy United States Marshals W. H. Lli-
ldlard , Charles Peamall , George II. Palme
and James Allan , and United States Cour
Commissioner Gustavo Anderson , leave thl
morning 011 an early train for Tckamar
where the force of the government will b
brought to bear upon the tramps which ar
camped thcru to persuade them to move o
and stop molesting the trains ot the Oman
road. This action was determined upon lat
yesterday afternoon , after SuperlntendenJ-
nync'S ot the Omaha road received word tha
about 100 ot the hoboes were congregate
In the vicinity of Tekamah , with more com
lug , all of whom would probably make
dfinand today to bo carried to the norther-
whoit fields-

.It
.

Is understood that the railroad wll-

mnko a preposition to the tourists to bad
them to Sioux City at $1 a head , provide
they divide themselves In squads to obvlat
the necessity on the part of the road to pu-

on extra cars to accommodate them. If th
tramps will agree to this there- will be n-

trouble. . If they do not Commissioner An-

deraon will IESUO warrants for their at
rest , which will be served by the marshals
and the guilty parties will bo lodged In Jail

111. MAKT1VS .MAXIIASIUS SUM

ConifN Up llcf r - .Iiulpre Mnrnlinll , 1m-

IH Cnniliiiifil to n l.nier luj- .

FREMONT , Neb. , July 22. (Special. ) Th

mandamus case of Dr. E. W. Martin again ;

t'io' Fremont school board to compel thci-

to recognize him as a member of the boar
Marshall this afteicame up before Judge

noon , but the Judge did not wish to hsa-

thu case and It was continued. It will I
heard before Judge Sullivan. The responden
filed on answer denying that the relater wa

entitled to recognition on the board , allcp-

Ing that the canvass of the votes at lh

April election was fraudulent , and tha

Frank Hammond was selected Instead of Mai

tin , and also alleging that the oath of th
relater was not taken on the date It purport
to be , but ou jiay{ 20. The prayer of tli

answer Is that the case bo dismissed. A

the July meeting of the board Frank Han
mend was prfcsent'hnd submitted an oath (

office , but was not recognized as a membei-

Ho has never commenced any proceeding * t

contest Martin's" election , though bis frienJ
claim that there were gross Irregularities I

the canvass of tlie , votes of the Second an
Fourth wards.-

r.OODM.VXSON1

.

OX AVM'XKSS STAM1
' I

KviiltMicc Id XoW All In mill CIINO fine
to1 tlu "jury Toilny.-

PONCA

.

, Neb. , July 22. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Dr. Gbo'dmanSon wns on tlie wltnes

stand from 8 to 12 o'clock this mornlnp

testifying '
.
' ' behalf. His tea

tlmony was , an attempt to trim . oj

the rough edge? and explain 'awn
some ot the very unpleasant testimon-
of the prosecution. His testimony dl
not iti any way help the defense.From hi
Dictions and general demeanor ono would no
think ho was the accused ,

With his testimony the defense closed an
the prosecution , at 3 p. m. , had exhaustc
Its rebuttal testimony and rested Its case
Judge Evans has restricted the attorneys t-

flvo hours on a side In which to make thel
pleas , and tomorrow afternoon the case wll-

go to the Jury.
Judge Norris made the opening plea fo-

thu prosecution , and Hon. A. E. Barnes fol-

lowed in opening for the defense.

Will Analyze thu Ale.
TECUMSEH , iNeb. , July 22. (Speclal.-)

The temperance saloons of Deb Frost an
Martin Kazda were Invaded by the officer

here yesterday , search warrants havln
been sworn out. A number of cases of ho
ale were found and the officers contcn
that the ale Is of an Intoxicating varletj
The men were taken Into police court an
will appear for examination next Monda-
morning. . In the meantime the officers ha v
taken some ot the hop ale to Lincoln fo
expert chemical 'analysis.

Fur HUT IH Kounil Polmuifil.
ELSIE , 'Neb. , July 22. (Special. )

farmer by the name of Henry Zlmmerniat
living five miles north of Elsie , died yestei-

dav afternoon under peculiar circumstance
No one was with him at the time , but a bo
tic of strychnine was found in his pocket , an-

an examination by the coroner revealed tli
fact that he died from poison. He had bee
despondent for several days , having reccntl
separated from hla wife , and the theory
that his troubles caused him to comm
sulcldo-

.lloy'n

.

Fool Cnt by a Mmvir.-
ROSELAND

.

, Neb. , July 22. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Yesterday afternoon , as Mr. Jame
Bower was mowing a weed patch on 111

farm , south of town , his 8-year-old son hai
his left foot cut at the ankle. Mr. Howe
sent the llttlo fellow to the house after i

whip and when he came back he hid hlmsel-
In a bunch of volunteer corn. The child wa
not noticed until the father had gone arouin-
onco. . Ho was stajidlng on one foot and said
"Papa , you have cut me. " The foot was am-

putated ,

llaiiMfii Cniifi'NNeN U 111 KM my.
LINCOLN , July 22. ( Special Telcgram.-)

Edward Rlsum Hanscn , the young man win
was married to Christine Madsen at Dave ;

about ten days ago and who Is In Jail hen
for obtaining goods under false pretenses
has confessed to .having' a wife and child li
Denmark , The citlze'ns of Davcy are muc !

wrought up over the affair , and Hanseii wll-
bo prosecuted forblgariiy ,

Orilliuim-i * fliV'pVriiiniiPiit SliliMvalkN
GRAND ISLAND July 22. (Speclal.-r-A)

the meeting of tha- council last night tin
ordinance provjglngffpr the construction o
none but permanent sidewalks In any par
of the city > Qllbred Pn .Its first reading
It Is believed tha the ordinance will hi
passed , as thdTtftkonso ot tiling walks lia
been hewn to be very little greater.

1 1 or MI- Thief IN Cnptnreil.
CLARKS , 22. ( Special. ) Jacol-

Hauser , who slolo a horse some time ag (

from William FulUrton of Central City , wai
captured early (hlajmornlng near Duncan hj
Sheriff Hut ton Tif "TMerrick county. He hai
been taken tCLCen.t7Al City for trial , Mr
Fullerton was iifollg1 and Identified the mat
and horse,

Illn Stun * IliillilliiMr-
.PENDER

.

, Neb , , July 22 , ( Special. ) J. R
House Is bulldlngja twenty-foot addition tt-

hla Htoro bulldlagajid[ placing a new shlngli
roof on the old titructure. Operations bcgai
this morning. He has an army of carpen-
ters employed and propraea to do the Jot'within two dajs.
Siili-lili * of a AlolIiiT of Two Children

DUTTE , Neb. , July 22. ( Special Tclo
gram , ) Mrs , John Goodwin , living a feu
miles north of Butte , committed suicide thh
morning by shooting herself , She had ha
some with her husband and told bin
she would do the act , but bo did not thlul
she was In earnest , Shu leaves two einal
children ,

DimliieKH mill Cropn nt-
HOLDRBQE , Neb. , July 22 , (Speclal.-)

Barnett & Smith , of this plae
have sold out their stock ot goods to A-

Llndvall. . The sale w is made on account o
the poor health ot Mr. Darnett , which re-

quired a change of occupation and outdou

oxercUie. Mr , Llndvall has been In the bu-
tness hero before , but 1ms been at work fc-

J. . A. Frederick for the past year.-

Thl
.

county was visited by a fine rat
Monday night , which wxn A great benefit t

growing corn. At this place l.t 5 Inches fc-
lat Bcrtrand 2.50 Inches and nt Looml
two Inches. The rain wns not aceoni-
panlcd with wind , consequently no damup-
wns done to small grain. The farmers repoi
the crop the best since 1S91 , and In eon-
respects It Is better than the crop ot 189-

as there are scarcely any weeds In tli
grain this year. Thrashing will begin tli
week , and small grain will begin to come t

market by the mlddlo ot next week. Hoi
E. D. Elnscl has been busy gathering spec
mcns ot grain to m.nko nn exhibit at tti
fairs In the eastern and middle states th
fall , and lie has many fine samples ,

HfMIIO.VS SKHVKI ) OX A SIIK1III M-

Co in til I en I i il Cnne VrNInu ; Out of H-
iKiillurp of JiiHi'iili llorUry.

FORT NIOURARA , Neb. , July 22. ( Spc-

clal. . ) Deputy United States Marshal Ackci
man served summons on Sheriff Chnrlc-
Crockett and his bondsmen thla morning t
appear In the federal court In October t

answer to a damage suit of ? 0,000 , Institute
by Mrs. Bcllo Miller of Chicago. The cas
grows out of the Horkey failure at Crclgh
ton last January. Mrs. Ed A. Fry had
claim against Joseph Horkey for Jl.lOJ
which was money loaned to him on his note
The claim finally went to Judgment In th
county court for 1000. An attempt wa
made to get Horkey and his wife Into th
county court , but owing to the Illness o-

thu Judgj on the several occasions set fo
trial It never got to that P.V.U. In th
meantime Horkey had assumed the man
agcment of the business , restocked the stor
and did all the purchasing In the name u-

"Miller & Co. , " but In the certificate o-

copartnership the name of the associates o
Mrs , Belle Miller did not appear. On Jun
23 an execution was Issued by Mrs. Fr
ngninst the Horkey stock and about $1,50
worth of etock attached. H Is claimed tha
the sheriff closed no doors nnd made no nt
tempt to stop the sales ot this stock. Re-
plevin proceedings were Instituted by th
husband of Mrs Miller , who was not clothei
with authority to act as her agent , she be-

Ing at her homo in Chicago , and In his en-
deavor to secure bonds the coroner waltoi
three hours over the required tlryj befor
dismissing the sheriff. Exceptions to th
Insufficiency and Irregularity of the bom
were duly riled , and It Is alleged that thl
damage suit is brought merely to Inter-
fere with the progress of the other suit am
other creditors , as It Is claimed by the sher-
Iff that there can bo no case for damage.

Joseph Horkey has been the leading mer-
chant In Crelgbton since 1SS2. In 18SCS'-
ho Invested In San Diego real estate , am-
it Is said In 1892-33 also heavily In Yank
ton tax tltlo foreclosures , and thcso an
said to have been deeded over tn his uncle
John Novotney , whllo his wife holds tin
California real estate. Claims aggregatlm
$7,000 are said to be ready to follow Mrs
Fry's claim if she succeeds.S-

1217.12

.

A CO.NSIGXMlS.Vr OK-

Aitlvi' KIVortH (11 Kiiforui* < lii> Xi > v-

liiimr n ( Nclltcli.-
NELIGH

.

, Neb. , July 22. ( Special. ) Tin
first step in the enforcement of the ganu
law was taken yesterday. Upon informa-
tlon furnished by the secretary of the gui
club , a search warrant was issued and placet-
in the hands of the sheriff. The pas onio
train from the west was boarded hv tin
officer and about 200 pralrlo chicken
found in the express car wen
confiscated. They had been shlppei
from Clcarwater , this county, am
from Johnstown in Brown county. Jnforma-
tlon has been filed against the consignors a
Clearwater and a statement of tue facts sen-
to the Atkinson club upon which to bae
arrests in Brown county. Two other pack-
ages were not found by the officer , nnd
telegram was sent to the president of th.
district club at Norfolk , Instructing him ti

secure them , but for some unexplained rca
son the dispatch was not delivered unti
after the train had left Norfolk. Proceed-
Ings against the express oompany will b-

pushed. . Thu penalty in the present cis
will amount to nearly 1000. Tlie marke
value of the birds seized was over $100 , Th
game was distributed as the law provldci
among the poor of the city.-

1XSIHAXC13

.

COMPAXV IS WAHM2I1

Pointed Letter Sent Out from ( lie Sn < i

AiiilKor'H 0111 CM- .

LINCOLN , July 22. Samuel Lychty , insur-
ance deputy in the state auditor's office
has written a pointed letter to the secretar ;

of the St. Paul Fire and Marine Insuranc
company of St. Paul , Minn. , as the result o-

a complaint made by J , W. Kelly of Cam-
bridge , Neb.ho declares the company re-
fuses to pay on a policy taken out agalns
loss by hall. There are In the case man'
elements similar to the recent controvcrs' '

in Kansas with a possibility of action be-
Ing recommenced against foreign companies
Commissioner Lychty writes that the com-
pany Is seeking to avoid payment on n tech
nlcallty and warns the bccretary that such i

proceeding will not be tolerated In Ne-
braska. . Ho declares the position of thi
company Is cowardly and demands that pay-
ment be Immediately forthcoming-

.A.ilif
.

? iUally .Sltootn IMniNelf.-
JOHNSTOWN

.
, Neb. , July 22. ( Speclal.-)

Paul Itaesh. a young farmer living abou
five miles north of town , met with an ncci
dent yesterday which cost him his left arm
Ho was out In a buggy and had his rllii
with him. Having fired at a coyote hi
placed the gun back , and in adjusting thi
weapon in the buggy he gavo'it a Jerk wltl
the muzzle pointing toward him. An ex-
plosion followed and the big bullet wen
through the palm of his hand , slmtterci
both bones of the lower arm , entered tin
upper arm and shattered the bone there
The arm was amputated at the elbow
Raash lies in Dr. Farlejgh's private office
and unless the hot weather brings abou
other complications Is likely to recover-

.FIlli'il
.

for Keeping OlHorilerly House
WEEPING WATER. Neb. , July 22. ( Spe-

clal. . ) Yesterday O , Biirgcfs , a stock buyer
was arrested and tried before the police Judg-
on complaint of keeping a disorderly house
A young woman came here recently who liai
b-jan fined at Plattsmouth and told to leavi-
town. . Burgess has been letting her mak
his residence her home , A fine of $20 an
costs was Imposed on Burgess and $25 am
coats on the girl. The fine was remitted li-

the case of the girl on condition that sin
leave town and stay away from Weeplni
Water , She left Immediately. Burgess ! i

looking for bail.

Hearing ICIuM Von UK- Teal DiielclliiKM-
COLUMBUS. . Neb. , July 22. (Speclal.-
Mlllam

. )-
Mansneld , a Union Pacific brake-

man
-

of this city , has a wild teal duck hen
with eight small ducklings In Ma yard , Mr
Mansfield U also a chicken fancier, bill
prizes very highly his find of the younfi
ducks. They are very tame , and even more
docllo than the average young chicken. The
strange part of the find is that they were
discovered ono morning laxt week on Thlr-
tojntli street In this city In an exhausted
condition , probably having been chased by
dogs. They nro the genuine bluo-wingcil
teal ,

PoiMiIUH Axk for llnlf.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 22. ( Speclal.-)

The populist county central committee inal-

at the office ot W , F. Moran today and Issued
a call for the county convention , which vil-

bo held In Syracuse , August 21 , The com-
rnltteo

-

waa divided on the (juoitlon of fusion
with the silver democrats. After a warm
dltcusslon It was decided to appoint a com-
mittee to confer with the silverltea uni
present terms upon which the populists wll
consent to fusion , which Is an equal dlvUloi
of the county ticket-

.rhriinKu

.

Pnrly for ICIonilyUe.
COLUMBUS , Neb. . July 22. (Special. )

Klondyko has been the subject of conversa-

tion
¬

on the streets here the past few daju.
The famous Eldorado has been marked out
on the maps of Alaska , and several moneyed
men have manifested much Interest In the
matter. Several of the old " '49crs" still
live In this city , and It Is highly probable
that a company may bo organized and start
from this part of Nebraska.-

Olil

.

SelHem' Plciilii.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. . July 22. ( Special. )

An old settlers' picnic lasting four days
commenced at Lake Qulnnebaug today.-

AuiusemcnU
.

) of all kinds have been provided
and a. large crowd Is expected to partici-
pate.

¬

.

DEPUTIES GUARD THE MINE

Critical Condition of Affairs In We-

iVirginia. .

STRIKERS THROW ROCKS AT THE MINER

Supi-rlnti-iiiliMil KlreN n I'ov SlKiln nil
Onler U lleNdireil Muclt IX-

vlteiueiit
-

In tlie 1'lttMliiirur
District ,

FAIRMONT. W. Va. , July 2. Anne
deputy sheriffs of the county now guard tl-

illlte mine at Kings , three miles above hen
on the Tygart's Valley River railroad. Tli

sheriff wns called there this afternoon , ji

the operators feared an outbreak , but no ai
rests were made. Early this morning M-

idi Ivors at that mineJoined tli
strikers ns the result of the c
forts ot Crawford Temple , a Monet
gah miner , since Joining tli
union has proved as efficient n mlsslonur-
as any of Iho organizers could desire. Tli
operators secured jiew drivers In an boil
and at noon over half the minors came ou
Then thu second lot of dilvcrs threw u
their positions and some ot the men bega
stoning the miners , who forced t

leave their work , and who had assemble
In front of the mine. Rolf Ulto. the supci-
Intendent , soon had his faithful Vlnchcstc-
In his hands , and thrco shots itielched| th
enthusiasm of all the strikers but one , v h
made for llltclth a pick , but hevn
driven off ct the point of a revolver. Th
operators , however , feared another outbrea
and called on thu county officials for ah
Tonight organizers are there and they sa
all the men will join the otrlUers , but Hit
stated that all , or most of the men , woul-
bo at work tomorrow.-

PJTTSUURG
.

, Pa. , July 22. Kxcltemeii
was at heat In local coal mining circle
today , The operators were apparently pu
pared for any demonstration and befor
nightfall they were convinced that matter
had taken a serious turn. Early In tli
morning about .100 miners from the Flnley-
vllle district marched on thu Hunola mini-
on the river and succeeded In bringing th
men at work out. Sheriff Lowry of thl
county has a force of deputies icady to
duty at a inanitnt's notlcu and trouble
looked for at any time. The deputies ar-
In readiness to go to the mines of thu
York and Cleveland Gas Coal company. ;
march on thu Turtle Creek , Plum Creek am
Sandy Creek mines Is expected at any time
It was learned from reliable authority tha
such a march was In contemplation , bu
would not laku place until the latter par
of the week. j

At Cannonsburg It was reported that 1,00
men would march to the Cook mines ton'lgh
and stay there until the diggers came oul
Sheriff Clark of Washington county was o
hand with a large number of deputies an
trouble was expected If the strikers at-

tempted to force the men to quit wort
The miners' leaders continue to work I

an effort to get the miners In the Councils
vllle coke region out , but dispatches froi-
Unlontown and Dunbar Indicate that the
are meeting with poor success.

The mnv state law to compel coal oper-

ators to weigh the coal before It Id screene
and to pay the miners on this bnhls Is to b

tested to Its fullest extent , and the whol
uniformity agreement hlngco on thU tesl-
A large number of operators are puttln-
in scales so as to weigh the coal accord-
ing to the new law , but others are prcpar-
Ing to light It. Among the latter 'Is W. .

DeArmltt , who says the law can be abrc
gated by the right of private contract , air
he Intends to test it by the contract he ha
with his men. Under this contract he agrca-
to pay his men 54 cents per 2,000 pouid
for coal screenej over a one-half inch screer
with nothing to he paid for coal droppln-
thiough said screen. Ho claims the mine
has a right to mine coal to bo paid for nftc
screening and that the operator can also pa
the minor in this fashion.

The arbitrators were at woik among th-

Plttsburg operators today nnd they are try-
Ing every means to bring about a meetlni-
of the operators. So far they have been un-

successful. .

SHORTAGE AT CHICAGO.
CHICAGO , July 22. A shortage ot coal ha1

begun to make Itself manifest in tin
Chicago market. The Chicago Sugar re-

finery , which uses 400 tons of bltumlnoui
coal dally , has suspended operations , In vlev-
of the high prices of conl. Local coal met
believe that the sugar refinery suspension I

a forerunner of similar action by a numbc
of other com ns.

Governor G.V. . Atkinson of West Virginia
who Is, hero attending the Logan da ;

ceremonies believes the miners will cventu'
ally win In the great coal strike. He sayp-
"All the Indications In West Virginia poln-
to the success of the miners. I believe tin
miners In my state will leave their work
They have nothing to complain of , but an-
In sympathy with the suffering miners out
aide. So am I and eo Is everybody else '

know of. There are 25,000 miners In tin
state and of course It will take time to read
them all and parfcct organization , but tlieri-
Is no reason for the discouragement of tin
strikers. "

PEOUIA. July 22. The first response am
the only one to the appeal sent out by th'
grand master of the Urotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen for contributions In aid o
coal miners Is from a banker at Centralla-
Kan. . Ho encloses a draft for $10 and says
"I believe there are plenty of people read'-
to

'

contribute toward the aid of the mine-
workers If they only knew where to send
I would suggest tint the dally papers bo In-
structed to publish the name ? and nddressei-
of those authorized to receive contributions '

Grand Master Sargent's appeal was ad
dressed to brotherhood members only.

Between 350 and 400 miners from Mlnonk
Toluca and Rutland marched to Roanoki
this morning , arriving there about 4:3-
1o'clock.

:

. Tlielr coming was learned In ad-
vanne , and rene of the miners went to work
Some met with them , and duclded not ti-

work. . After the meeting the visiting rain
era went away ,

AURORA , III. . July 22. The Aurora cottni
mills desert toOay on account of the coa
famine , The concern employs GOO hands.-

ST.
.

. LOITIS , July 22. The inlneis at Ilelle-
vllle. . 111. , to the number ot 1.000 , today ai
noon decided to Join the strike for bottoi-
wages. . No ccal will bo dug even for local
us p.

The men stopped work In every pit thl
morning at the request of the visiting dele
gallon ot strikers and attended thu mas
meeting , which convened nt 10:20: a , m
After some talk , a motion was made to sus-
pcnd work , and there was not a nt'gatlvi
vote recorded. A committee of twelve wai
appointed to drr.w up a scale und formulati-
demands. .

At the noon meeting adjourned until 4-

o'clock tlila afternoon , when tins committee' !

report will bo received. Tonight there wll-
be a big parade and a meeting In the lial
where local and visiting members will par
tlclpatu. Thd men hero will demand a caU-
at the pit top , gross weight and a unlfonr-
prlca per ton probably 15 cents ,

DKIJ3 REPUDIATES THE INTERVIEW.-
FAIRMONT.

.

. W. Va. , July 22. Eugene V-

.Dcba
.

today Issue* the following statement
over lib signature ;

In yesterday's papers there appeared r.r
alleged Interview with mo , which I desire
to repudiate UH wholly untrtio from begin-
.Jlng

.

to end , Iso such Interview was hud
tnd no such statements un wen ; ascribed it-
.n

.

were rnude. Tlie ald alleged interview-
s a tissue of falsehoods miidu In order Ic-

Burve u purpose which readily suijjjcali :

ticir. 1 understand the same Intervlaw vat

| It WlSS gO. . .

I Right to the spot
* I
|? Ayer's Hair Vigor will go-

i

< <

i right to that bald spot and
begin to bring the hair boik-

.It

.

Makes
Hair Grow.

telegraphed to Chicago aim other poln'n.-
I

.
am entirely patlofled with the xlttn Inn

nnd believe the cause of the miners will bo
crowned with success.

President Ratchford , who arrived nt H-
o'clock from Columbus , also repudiate *? the
Deba Interview and * a > It was prepared
through the Influence of the other side and
had for lie Intention the dimension nnd-

veakenltiB of the miners' cause. President
Ratchtord also says two dispatches liavo
been received from Montgomery , this state ,

which stnto that the men are out In five
collieries In that territory. When asked
about Dolan , ho said bo had gone to Pitts-
burg to Do Annltt's mines and that he- will
tlo the men up there In a few days. "I don't
know how he means to do It. " Rntchtord
continued , "but Dolan Is n mnn of deter-
mination

¬

nnd seldom utters Idle words. Ho
generally tlocn esnctly what he says ho will. "

Ho snyo the Kansas men have postponed
their action , but his private advices are that
they will net Inside of ten days. When
they act. Iowa nnd Missouri will follow-
.Rntchtord

.
says Gompers will send organizers

Immediately nnd that assessments among
the men will pay their expenses.-

Thlo
.

morning the miners who attended
Dobs' meeting nl Watson last night were
discharged. Only eleven men there have
Joined the union. Twenty-seven nt West
Fairmont organized last night , making 317

union men In the district.-
At

.
3 o'clock this afternoon a telephone

message from Mononmih called for Sheriff
Cunningham. He and five deputies are get-

ting
¬

ready to go theie. No Idea of the char-
acter

¬

of the trouble Is known.
From 12 o'clock till 4 President Rntchford.

Eugene Debs nnd K. G. Mason were closeted
together at the Arlington house this morn-
Ing

-
and as n result of the conference Presi-

dent
¬

Ratchford will not go to the Kanawha
region tomorrow but will address the men
at Monongah at .1 o'clock in thr afternoon
nnd hero at S o'clock In the evening.-

A
.

telephone mcFsngo from Ulto nt 3-It!

announces that half the men are out and
will not let the others work. The sheriff
and deputies wore called to eject them from
the premises and keep them from destroying
piopcrty.-

OLIJVHLAND
.

, July 22. The failure of
the miners to make any headway In West
Virginia has had the effect of causing a
much easier feeling In the local market.
Local operators today regard the strike na
more complicated than ever and n long way
from settlement

WHEELING , W. Va. . July 22. The ar-
rival

¬

of Picsldent Raich-ford at Fairmont-
Is the event of the day In West - glnia-
.It

.
Is not likely that Ratchford will he ahlo-

to do anything which Debs could not do-

.Ratchford
.

and the other organizers held n
conference today at Fairmont to devlvo plann
for future work. They favor the commis-
sioning

¬

of all the strikers an missionaries
to work from man to man nmong the nilneru-
In their homes. The great trouble haa been
to get them out to hlg meetings on account
of the surveillance of the operator *) . All
the soft conl mlneiu did not go out In
Kanawha today , as was promised , hut the
most of them did. They ask for an Increato-
In pay-

.CANONSmmG.
.

. Pa. , July 22.About fifty
miners came In on the train from Hrldge-
vllle

-
and reported that SOO to 1.000 moro will

bo here tonight. They proceeded to the mlno-
of Cook Sun at McGovcrn. This mlno has
been running steadily since Tuesday. Trou-

ble
¬

Is looked for If the miners do not como
out thla time. Several strangers , from their
appearance coal mlncra , have been about
town since yesterday. They made several
attempts to puiclmbo firearms and ammuni-
tion

¬

, but In homo Instances were rcfnspd.
The Canonsburg Coal company haa been
closed until tome HOttlumctit has been made
with the strikers.-

I.VVIM

.

; IN A su'i'i.v op COAL-

.Pnelccrs

.

anil lljillromlcr *! Prt'pni'ln r

for n StrlUi * .

KANSAS CITV. July 22.- The local pock-

Ing

-

homes are laying up extra stores of coal.
Swift and Company and Jacob Dold & Co.

have begun putting In extra supplies as fast
as possible. The Armour Packing company
is loading coal Into all the available coal
space about Its docks. It hjs already re-

ceived
¬

about 150 carloads , enough to supply
It for about seven days. Although coal U
becoming very scarce , prices lo regular cus-

tomers
¬

have not yet gone up.The rall-
loads , taking advantage of Die privilege the
government gives them , are already appro-
priating

¬

for their own USD some of the coal
shipped Into Kansas City. Thay are re-

ported
¬

to have seized for their own use about
SOO carloads so far , which they are loading
and nailing up In box cars.-

In
.

the Hannibal rallioad yards three long
fitrings of flat cars , loaded to the brim with
soft coal , tf and on tracks beside empty box
cars. Forty or fifty negroes are nt work
shoveling the conl Into the long lines of
box cars. It Is believed the coal thus trans-
ferred

¬

Is for secret shipment In the closed
cars to railways * In the fuel famine regions
of the cast-

."What
.

does all this work mean ? " asked
a man of one of the laborers this after ¬

noon-
."It

.

means , " replied the man gravely , "the
breaking up oC the strike In the east. "

"Is this conl going them ? "
"You bet It Is , " came the answer quickly.-
"Of

.
course It Is not billed there from

here. "
"This coal la sent down to Cnrrollton , " con-

tinued
¬

the man , "for Instance , and then
billed to uume point a little further east.
The rcabon this Is done Is to gradually maku-
It lose its Identity. "

The Uurllngton bought SOO cars of coal last
week. The coal that Is transferred In the
company's yards Is shoveled from Missouri
Pacific & Memphis flat cars to Uurllngton
& Missouri River and Cnlcago , Ilurllngtou
& Qulncy box cars. Part of It comes from
the Rich Hill , Mo. , mines. It scorns now
that the fuel wa vbnught for eastern roadu
and that It Is proposed to smuggle It
through the strlko boundaries In closed
cars.-

II
.

, L. Harmon , general southwestern agent
of the liiirllngion , denies absolutely that tils
company Is shipping any coal Into the east-
ern

¬

strike district and declares ( hat thn ship-

ments
¬

out of here In box cam are not In the
least unusual.
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Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,

Humiliating
Of Itching , biiinl i? , blecdint ; , scaly skin
and scalp humors Is Instantly relieved
by a warm bath with CUTIOUHA BOAT ,

n single application of CIITICUIIA ( oint-

ment
¬

) , tlio great skin euro , and a full iloso-

of CUTICUIIA RHSOLVK.ST , greatest of blood
purifiers and humor ourus-

.speedily

.

O

, permanently , and
economically euro , when nil ishu falls ,

IMTTitH l riiini < 'iuu. C mr , Sole I'min. . llnilon.
to Cute J-.vtrj ttklu and lllo *! Uuinur.'Mri * .

rurtiM ""i ncmi'iM'
PimrLY rAttt > cunuuiu SOA-

IAMIISISMI'J.VI'ft.

-.

.

The Creighton &Y.l. " " "
, 153

TODAY TO.VUJIIT-

Till': WOOIWAUIJ TIIKATKIl CO.

THE TWO ORPHANS.
,Mlllilli > Till* IIIIOTIIKIIS.

Heat ! un sale JOc. livery performance ( till

"THIS It.VV.S. "

UOTKl.h.

The Mi I lard Sajj
0 NTUALLV LOOATBI ) .

(Vmcrlf an plan. J2.00 pur day up-
.Kurnpnun

.

plunil.00 pur duy up-
.J

.
, 1C. M.1IIKK1 , A; MOV. l' on .

BARKJBR HOTEL ,

""

rillUTKK.> Tll AM ) JO.NKS b'l'ltKK'J'H ,
14) rooiru. lialliv , Htum lie a I itnd ull uioOeia

convenient * *. luuJl.W unU K.Oo per day,

Fable unexcelled. Bptclul low rlt to reeuUl-
twa.der . 'DICK SMITH , Slar.MKtr


